
WRITING 

Grammar mistakes 

Problem Mistake Correction Comment 

Singular/Plural Two month Two months  

A important client An important client  

It was really fascinating and 
interesting film 

It was a really fascinating 
and interesting film 

 

Verbs I don’t go to it since two 
months 

I haven’t been to it for two 
months 

 

Prepositions I’m sorry to telling… I’m sorry for telling…  

I recommend you because… I recommend it to you …  

I recommend you this film… I recommend you 
see/watch this film… 

 

I met with my boss I met my boss  
Don’t forget write Don’t forget to write  
I wait your answer I’m waiting for your answer  

Pronouns The company… their work The company… its work  

Other mistakes … you come the next week … you come next week  

Despite of it Despite it Another option would 
be “in spite of it” 

He need a work He needs a piece of work  
 

Points in favor 

 Different types of verb tenses (present simple, present continuous, past simple, past 

continuous, present perfect, future, conditional, passive voice, reported speech…); 

 Comparative/superlative 

 Relatives 

 Use of adjectives (-ed y –ing); non-gradable adjectives (absolutely fantastic) 

 Verbs + infinitive/gerund (I recommend going) 

 Exclamations and questions 

 Expressions: Why don’t…? 

 

  



SPEAKING 

 Grammar mistakes 

Problem Mistake Correction Comment 

Plurals A new shoes New shoes  

… people ride an horse … people are riding 
horses 

 

One of the horse is white One of the horses is 
white 

 

Verbs I agree? Do you agree?  

Other people are 
sunbathe 

Other people are 
sunbathing 

 

People is in sunbathen People are sunbathing  

People reading books People are reading books  

I like go to… I like going to…  

It seems a sunny day It seems to be a sunny 
day 

 

Make photos Take photos  

Prepositions I like visiting to my 
family… 

I like visiting my family…  

Other people are talking 
each other 

Other people are talking 
to each other 

 

Protect of the sun Protect from the sun  

Sentence order Too I like… Also I like… / I also like… 
/ I like… too 

 

Other mistakes I can see earth I can’t see land  

Sleep bag Sleeping bag  

I always went to the 
beach 

I used to go to the beach  

False friend Actually I played with… Now I play with…  
 

 Pronunciation 

Word Wrong pronunciation Right pronunciation Comments 

horses /hɔːs/ /hɔːsɪz/  

idea /idea/ /aɪˈdɪə/  

shoes /ʃous/ /ʃuːs/ Show is pronounced /ʃəʊ/ 

coat /koat/ /kəʊt/  

twice /tuɪs/ /twaɪs/  

cinema /θinema/ /ˈsɪnɪmə/ Call is pronounced /kɔːl/ 

picture /piktur/ /ˈpɪktʃə/  

 

 Positive points 

o Expressions: 

Let me see/think 

What else? 

o Autocorrección 

 



o Topics: 

 Clothes 

 Weather 

 Activities 

 

 Points against 

o Alphabet 

o Spanish expressions 


